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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 8001 m2 Type: House
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COMING SOON

Coming Soon to the Market! 31-35 Riflebird Road, Upper Caboolture - Embrace a Lifestyle of Luxury and

Tranquillity.Welcome to 31-35 Riflebird Road, Upper Caboolture, where modern luxury meets serene rural living. Nestled

on an expansive 2-acre block, this fully renovated property offers a lifestyle of comfort and serenity. Completely updated,

buyers are able to immediately start enjoying the exceptional quality and style that this home exudes.Explore the endless

possibilities on offer with the four-bedroom home, that also includes an  dditional studio, triple bay carport, triple bay

shed and two additional shed.This property is designed to cater to all your needs, whether you're looking for a family

home, a hobby farm, or simply a peaceful retreat. With a dedicated driveway on site, those with larger vehicles or a need

to store machinery and work equipment, this property is ready and waiting for you.Situated in the picturesque area of

Upper Caboolture, this property offers the perfect blend of semi rural tranquillity and modern convenience. Enjoy the

peace and privacy of country living while being just a short drive from essential amenities. Nearby, you'll find Morayfield

Shopping Centre, public and private schools, a range medical facilities and public transport options. With easy access to

the Bruce Highway both Brisbane and the Sunshine Coast are within commuting distance.  Don't miss your chance to own

this exceptional property in Upper Caboolture. With its spacious layout, modern amenities, and prime location, 31-35

Riflebird Road is the perfect place to create lasting memories with your family. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and

take the first step towards securing your dream home.Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty of

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


